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University of Washington game
last Saturday. Miss Day was a 11 MiTS The Well Dressed Woman

and Japan. " They will be in China
for Thanksgiving and will arrive
in Manila December 1.

j housekeeping money if he hadn't
i come to the rescue th:s way. Now
' I can wait awhile. This ought to
i save Dicky some mazume. too. 1

guest at her sorority, Cni Omega, tmtu By GLORIA SWAXSOJf,

SUr la raiMMut rk-tor- r.

wonder how he'll like it "
I saw Lillian; Etlff?n sli?htly,

noticed tho little lines at the oor- -THE BEST BETS
j ners of her mouth, which only
i com when she is angry. I wa

By MARGUERITE GLEESON myself at the little woman's

give us no excuse for tiring at !L
We are deluged wiih styles, not
alone at the regular season periods.1
but there are always new and inter
estlng midseason affairs to re Hire ,

our flagging appetites. Now. while

ievously malicious cr;ticr.?m.
angry

They Are Showing up Fine;my;ch,
i n r . : thouh it was. upon l cky s

while in Corvallis.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Benson
have returned to their home in
Pendleton after a shor; time spent
in Salem where they were called
by the death of Mr. Bensou'o
father, Judge Henry L. Benson.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Miles will
be hostess this evening at a small
dinner party in honor of their son,
Donald W. Miles. Hallowe'en
decorations will be used about
the rooms. The guests will in-

clude Dr. and Mrs. G. E. Prime,
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Lewis, Miss

failure to brine me flowers be
the midseaon hats are str.l with us.

ana rromising breaier
Things for Future fore anyone else had sent them.

But .a second's reflection remind-
ed me ;or the thoutandth time

that there is no mor" sense in

the winter hats are beinninsl to
come. Intriguing our fancy; .! .

The Monday Bridge club was
entertained at luncheon this week
by Mrs. R. E. Anderson. Mixed
flowers were used in the adorn-
ment of the table and the living
rooms. Mrs. J. B. Eilers assisted
the hostess in serving.

Guests of the club for the af-

ternoon were Mrs. A. F. Marcus
and Mrs. J. B. Eilers. Mrs. Ralph
Glover won high score for the
day. The club will meet agaiu
November 7 with Mrs. R. B.
Goodin.

Members of the club are Mrs.
Arthur Moore, Mrs. R. B. Good-
in, Mrs. Herbert Haid, Mrs. Chas.
Murphey, Mrs. Grace Eoff, Mrs.
Otto Brandt, Mrs. Ralph Glover.
Mrs. R. B. Anderson, Mrs. James
Lewis, and Mrs. Henry Poisal.

Mrs. Walter Spaulding, state
secretary for the Women'B auxil

Ml
i getting angry at the little woman
than there would be in punishing

j an adorable white kitten tor
I scratching with her tiny claws,
i Both are equally irresponsible.

nent members of the Salem chap-
ter of American War Mothers to-
gether with state and city officials
and the auxiliary delegates to the
national convention.

The patrons and patronesses
were Governor and Mrs. Ben Ol-co- tt,

Mayor and Mrs. George Hal-vorse- n.

Dr. and Mrs. Dan Fry Sr.,
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Pound," Mr.
and Mrs. Walter L. Spaulding, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Durbin, Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Hendricks, Mr. and
Mrs. R. P. Boise, Mr. and Mrs.
William McGhilchrist, Sr., Colonel
and Mrs. George White, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Golden, Mrs. Fred
Stewart, Mrs. J.. A. Carson, Mrs.

i

k
OINT hosts, the American le.

glon and the Women's Auxil-- w

lary, entertained with s danc-In- g

party in thearmory Tuesday
evening. Ex-servi- ce men and their

t families were guests. Decorations
) end refreshments for the occasion

werex In hallowe'en spirit. The
baby member of the Women's
Auxiliary, Little Carvel Ellen Gib- -

B
son, a dainty miss of one week,
contributed a keg of cldfr which,
with, doughnuts and pumpkin pie
was roach enjoyed and appreciat-
ed by the guests.

The War Mothers were guests
of honor at the affair and patron-
esses included a number of promi--

Christmas Greeting Cards

while Mrs. Durkeo is wonderfully ;Evelyn Stevenson and Robin Day.
Donald W. Miles and his son
Brantson Miles.

I: J . izwarm-hearte- d and genuine despite
her feline propensities.

Dicky's Entrance

"Walnut prices and production
have been more uniform and high-
er than any other crop in Oregon
as compared with cost of grow-
ing.

"Consumption is growing faster
than production, which was shown
by the shortage last' season, and
will undoubtedly continue.

"You cannot go wrong by plant-
ing walnut trees on suitable land.
Plant this season while trees are
available at reduced prices."

t Women's Activities
"Why shouldn't he like it?"

Lillian demanded tartly. "Dicky
r. always drl'ghtod with any

There are a number of new notes ;

among them, but pcr'ua pa tho utost .

Belt evident Is the u4e tr Strang nd
unusual trimmlntrs. Quills have cone
back, and not only reil quills, but'
mock ones made of leather or fnbrte ?

or ostrich. And leather used; In
flat appliques as wel I'ibbr.ii is ;

good, so are touches of, fur, tud
are occasionally seen

The hat at the top of tho ske!r! U, .

a black dress affair, made entirely
of Shiny black square sequins

It is, most suitably. left entirely
without trimming: The u:flr di Is t

of black tulle, maklrtn a much softer ;

and more becoming background for i

th face. i i

Below Is a hat of henna duvctyn.:
We aro familiar enough with; both
the color and the fabric, so St ucmer s

its claim to novelty on the pompom v
of raccocn that dandle fascinalinKly;
over the wearer's right ear. ; j

Roth of these 'hats are t.i'Hlt la
line, and ityle. e..cUent tn.xhds, to
start the new tccaon v.itu." ;

C. D. Gabrielson, Mrs. John Grif iary of the American legion, left I

SURVEY of the students of
the senior high school was
made yesterday by the Girisfith, Mrs. Charles Jones, Colonel

and Mrs. E. Hofer.
i pleasure which Madge ha."
; "Yes?" The rising inflection
was daintMy malicious. "He's a
model husband, ifn't he?" HIyesterday for the national con-

vention of the auxiliary which
will convene in Kansas City No-

vember 1.
uu wrgv Buowing now nere. un
us take Tour order now and ln-- The "Pot Lach" Dinner club met

Reserve corps of that school with
the of Miss Eva L.
Scqtt. girl's work secretary of the
Y. W. C. A.

The students filled out cards
Tuesday evening Tor a China

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bishop re
sore complete satisfaction.
COJDIERCIAIi BOOK STORE
163 N. Commercial Fhone 01 giving their religious affiliation orturned Monday evening from

Portland where they attended the Vlpreference, if they had any. Th
names of those giving preference

pheasant dinner at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Winslow.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Vandevort
were Joint hosts with the Wins-low- s.

' Yellow pom pom chrysan-
themums were used in decorating
the table and the living rooms.

funeral of Mrs. A. J. Adams. Mrs.

"Muh!' I exclaimed perempto-
rily. "I hear him coming "

For my accustomed ears had
heard hlz first step upon the
staircase from the hall below. 1

have never ceased to thrill at the
sound of my husband's footi-terr- .

Sometimes I think my b"art, too.
in the extravagant fantasy of
Tennyron, would hear him and
beat "were I a century deid."

He came up the st.nlrs two steps

for a certain church will be filled
I wonder If we ever tire pt the sub

lect of hats. Certainly tht milliners
out and given to that church, ac-

cording to Miss Scott. Those giv

The above words are taken
from an advertisement of a firm
dealing in nursery stock.

They are quoted in order to
show inquiring friends of The
Statesman the claims that are be-

ing made for the walnut industry
in this district claims made in
all sincerity by reliable people.
They would themselves admit that
they have a certain selfish inter-
est in making the claims but
who is there among us who is
free from the fault (or is it not a
virtue?) of ' selfishness?

The sunshine and showers and
the soil of the Salem district can
be capitalized in many ways, by
the application of brains and
brawn; and the combination taken

Adams and Mrs. Bishop were
girlhood friends in Brownsville,
and Mrs. Adams had many friends
in Salem who will be sorry to hear
of her death.

ing no affiliation ' or preferenca
will b3 given to all of the churches
asking for them, she says.

Sixteen were seated at the round
table for the feast of the evening.
Music and conversation occupied
the time of the members follow-
ing the dinner hour.

Mrs. T. C. Mclntlre of Salem This corps has also taken over
leaves today for a month's visit

The Store for

Dinnerware
Glassware
Cooking Utensils

:

WM. GAHLSDORF
The Store of Housewares

the work of finding accommoda

my rapturous admiration of them.
"Well!' she drawled. "I think

this is about the time to produce
the blue and white Chines Tase
which I kept from Mr?. Durkee
and make a place upon your tatle
for these." . j

(To Bo Continued) j

Members of the club present in California. Her son, Dr. Ar-

thur Mclntyre, who is In the navy
hospital at San Diego, will be

were Mr. ana Mrs. a. leg-ge- m,

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Lee, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Kirk, Mr. and

tions for the delegates to the
Sunday school convention which
will meet in Salem November 15
and 16. More than 150 people
are expected to be in attendance
at this conference. Senior highJ

wered quickly. "I should think
you'd be terribly Jealous."

"Oh. 1 am. fiendishly so."
laughed Picky, Rut I interrupted
peremptorily.

"Dicky! Flense, dear show me
what you have brought."

His face brightened, and he
came over to th? bed.

"It isn't much," he said apoio-getkall- y,

"but 1 remembered how
you loved the delphiniutas. and
how disapnpinted you were when
they didn't do well, so I've bunt-
ed all over creation to get these
things."

He was opening the box as he
spoke and. diiplced to my view
the most exquisitely tinted blue
and white delphiniums I hid ever
sen. Lillian's voice interrupted

Mrs. O. p. Price, Mr. and Mrs.
B. I. Steeves, Mr. and Mrs. H.
II. Vandevort, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Winslow,' Mis3 Gertrude Wins-lo- w

and Norman Winslow.

at a time, burst boyishly into the
room, a big box in his hand, thf--

stopped as if h? had been stnuk
at s'ght of the profusion of ro.to.

For a fleeting moment 5t.s race
was like that of a disapointed
small boy, one who has prepared
a Christmps surprise and finds it
discounted. I longed passionately
to call out to him to put my arms
around his neck, brt with Mrs.
Durkee mischievously watelv'ng '

could do nothing except smilo at
him. The next moment bo had
caught himself up, was saying
heartily:

"By Jove! This is scrumptious'!
Somebody's beaten mo to it.
Madge. Who's tlr" fairy god-

father? Grantland, I suppose."
"Yes." little Mrs. Durkeo ans- -

in connection with grafted Fran-quet- te

and Mayette walnut trees
promises great things and prom-
ises them throughout this and
coming generations; for a walnut
tree will grow more and more
fruitful for hundredo, yes thous-
ands of years.

among the relatives visited by
Mrs. Mclntyre. She will also stop
in Coronado and San Francisco
for short visits.

Friends of Miss Gladys Lennox,
former student at Oregon Agri-
cultural callege and member of
Chi Omega sorority, will be in-

terested to know of her marraige

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Schramm

Portland Swedish Consul j

Honored by Northern King
PORTLAND. Or..' Oct. 25.

Valdemar Lidell, a local shipping
man, who has been Swedish coun-s- ul

for Oregon for 10 years, was
today notified that he has recelr
ed the first class knighthood of
the Royal Order of Vasa from tho
King of Sweden, one of the high
est gifts the king' can bestow. I

of Corvallls were guests last
night at the home of Mrs

in Portland last Saturday toSchramm's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

school corps met in the Y. W.
C. A. rooms Tuesday evening for
a pot-luc- k supper and a short bus-
iness meeting. Three advisors of
the corps, Miss Esther Gillette,
Miss Mabel Garrett, Mrs. William
Fleming and Miss Eva L. Scott
were also among those present
at the meeting.

The corps members in attend-
ance were Esther Bedderman,
Vivian Jackson, Sarah Solof, Alta
Zinn, Myrtle Smith, Eugenia Zie-be- r,

Alice McKinnon, Marie Ros-tei- n,

Mildred Hamson, Edna Ellis,

Charles W. Springer. Mr.' SpringsP. J. Kuntz on North Winter
er Is wprklng for the highway destreet. Mr. Schramm returns to

day to Corvallis while Mrs.

We use the Post System
for Feet v

Broken arches and other
deformities corrected without
the use of arch' supports, casts,
pads, etc., and' without the loss
of time from your regular oc-
cupation. Not Chiropody.

Drs. White & Marshall
U. S. Bank Bldg.

be electric. This Is a new wrin-
kle.

This plant will be like a whole-
sale store; it will have agents in
other towns, selling the baby
chicks; furnished at such prices
that the dealers will be able to
make greater profits handling

partment with headquarters near
Yoncalla. Mrs. Springer's homeSchramm will remain for a visit

with her sister, Mrs. Hadwen H
Williams of Manilla, P. I., who

Ifis here for a short time. Mr. and Mrs. Allan Bynon,
their house guest, Miss Leotta J them than could be made in run- -Mr. and Mrs. Williams will sail Seva Okerberg, Marie Riley, Mol-li- e

Samuels, Bernlce Mulvey,on the Keystone State from Se Day of Vancouver, B. C, and L.
F. Hofer. were among those who
drove to Corvallis to attend the

attle November 5. going to Man
ila by' way of Shanghai, China,

' I -
A .

uing smaller plants of their own.
All of which is a fine ehing for

Corvallis and for the whole state
of Oregon. But a lot of the peo-
ple now here will have to combine,
or new people will have to come
and combine in doing the same
things that are being done in Cor-WlXf- e,

if Salem is to be the Peta-lum- a

of Oregon; or if Salem is
going to get to that sort of an
eminence and distinction before
Corvallis.

- t i

Gladys Tucker, Ena Wooster,
Helen Frey, Leah Ross, Thelma
Mathis, Loreen Gearhart, Dor-
othy Brock, Esther Davis, Flor-
ence Dell, Louise Findley, Gladys
Hildebrand, Ella Hop Lee, Neva
Millard, Gertrude Lamphear,
Elizabeth Lennon, Ethel Lehman,
Thelma Johnson, Ethel Livesley,
Ruth Moore, Edith Mickey, Zella
Ratcliffe, Lllias Rowe, Josephine
Seymour and Hollis Vick.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE Corvallis, Oct. 26.
Vera Rosenquest of Salem has
been chosen one of the cast of the
Booth Tarkington play, "Clar-
ence." It Is a four-a- ct play which
will be put on under the direction

$3.00 Round Trip to
Portland Every Day-Or- egon

Electric Railway

On and after October 21st the
Oregon Electric Railway will sell
round trip tickets to Portland for
$3, including war tax, good for
return to and including the sec-
ond day from date of sale,

J. W. RITCHIE,
Adv. Agent,' O. E. Ry.

The Gift She's Always

Wanted
How every woman adore a pretty fur !

Why not grant that wish of years and
give her a pretty one this year? We

have some of the most charming pat-

terns we've ever shown and a small de-

posit now will hold them for you till
Christmas.

West Fur Co.
521 Court St. Phone 1628

of tbe Mask and Dagger dramatic
club, December 3. i GThe play Is said to be as Amer
ican as Huckleberry Finn or pnmp
kin pie. The title role, a Harold
Lloyd type, is the feature of the
play, and will be portrayed by Ar
thur Boone of Uplands, Cal. Miss
Norma Olson, dramatic coach, will
direct the production.

Alma Scharpf of Portland plays
the elading lady role of Violet
Pinney. Bess Walch of Portland inn

MT HUSBAND
portrays the part of Cora Wheeler
whp is at the stage of "puppy

;Sfctefi Cake
love." Fred Novinger of Long
Beach, Cal., is Bobbie Wheeler;
Susan Haley of New York City is
Delia, the maid; Kenneth Goodale Adole Garrison's New Phase of

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE

11 ' I v

of Corvallis, is Dinwiddle, the
butler. Other characters are Thel-
ma Harvison of Bard, Cal., as
Mrs. Martyn; Quincey Corrie of
Corvallis as Mr. Wheeler, Vera
Rosenquest of Salem as Mrs.
Wheeler, and Dwlght Williams of
Long Beach, Cal., as Hubert
Stem- -

CHAPTER 204jQawycM name it!
Jiorc is another new Royal Cake, so delicious and appetizing that
nve have been unable to give it a name that does justice to its
unusual ."qualities. lt can be made just right only with Royal
Baking Powder. -- Will you make it and name it? '

THE WAY DICKY "TOOK"
GRANTLAND'S FLOWERS,

My room was like a bower when
little Mrs. Durkee had finished
arranging the roses Maj. Grant-lan- d

had sent me in such profus-
ion.

Every available place held clus-ter- d

of the exquisitely tinted blos-
soms, and their fragrance filled
the air. In a closed room the
perfume would have been ener-
vating, but as the windows wore

WILL CORVALLIS

BEAT SALEM TQ IT

Meaning the Distinction oftKBest$500for alt wide-opene- d to the summerNames First Becoming the Peta-lum- a

of Oregon"4

night it was simply reminiscent
of my rose garden outside, the
greater glory of which had de-

parted with June.
Her Flnffiness clasped hr

hands in childish admiration ct
her own handiwork when she had
finished.

"We could hove a wedding in

Salem ought to be the TetalumaHow to piakc it
Use Itrtt mtttsunmcnls for alt materials

of Oregon. Poultry ought to be
one of the stories of throe-stor- y

or five-stor- y farming In this dis
trict. It is. But it should bo
much more so. Tho conditions are

You'll Appreciate
Snow Flake Crackers

After d strenuous morning
in the office at home
whenever nerves are tired
and heavy food will not
digest try this wholesome,
restful, nutritious combina-
tion a bowl of milk and
SNOW FLAKES.

Tasty, yes! and thoroughly
baked to a delicious ensp-ne- ss

they are surprisingly
pleasing and satisfying.

this room this minute if we only
had a bride." she declared. I

don't know what we'll do if any-
body cl-- e semlfc you flowers.
There isn't a pot in the room
left to put thorn except that ta-

ble beside your bed which Mrs.
t'nderwood shooed me away
from."

y, cop hotten!ng
1 !4 cup i(irGrated rind of X Otmnge
1 eni nd 1 ToIk
2 cup flour
4 tcaippons Royal Baking Powder
t cup-mil- k

1 54 tquares (154 oi.) of
unsweetened chocolate (melted

right. Poultry goes well with our
fruit industry; with dairying,
along with swino breeding.

But if Salem does not wake tin
and go down the line in the poul
try industry, Corvallis may be the
Petaluma of Orecon. There is

For the name selected as best,
we will pay $250. For the sec--

i ond, third, fourth, and fifth
u choice, vve will pay $100, $75,
; $50, and $25 respectively.

- Anyone may enter the contest,
' but only one name from each

!

, person will be considered.

AU names tnust be received by
December 15th, 1921. In case of

!ties, the full amount of the prize
will be given to each tying con-

testant. Do not send your cake.
Simply send the name you sug-
gest, with your own name and
address, to the ,:

ROYAL BAKING POWDER COMPANY

r 128 William Street, New York

K teatpoon salt

Cream thcrtening. Add tusM and pated orange tlnd. Add

beaten egg yoIk$. Sift together flout. Mlt and R"VI Baking
' Powder and add alternately with! th roilkj lastly fold In one

beaten egg white. Divide batter into two part. To one part add
the chocolate, rut by ublpoonfuls. alternating dark and I.gnt

batter. Into three treated lave cake pan. Bake to moaerate
oven 20 mlnotea. :

' '

. FILLING AND ICING
3taMeponnl'J ner 1 ltabkpcmorBgcJttic
3 cum confectioner's aucir 1 egg

Don't ask for Crackers
My SNOW FLAKES

1 8mild at her characterization
of Lillian's action a few minutes
before. It rather aptly described
it at that, for Lillian, when Mrs
Durkee had suegested pntting n

bowl of flowers on the table
nearest m? had negatived the
proposition decidedly, stepping in
front "of the table with an oddly
protective manner as she did fo.
I had been vaguely disappointed,
for I love flowers, and especially
when I am ill do I want them as
near as possible.

room for two; several. Cottape
Grove is also a candidate, and go-

ing strong.
At Corvallis they are building

great plants tp be devoted to the
"baby chick" industry with in-

cubators that will turn them out
by the thousands and tens and
hundreds of thousands. A great
deal of capital 13 going into the
poultry indnstry around Corvallis.

These baby chick establish-
ments must have big egg produc-
ing farms surrounding them; they

, It.- - I..--i Powdeted augarnut be used butj
i4os no make as (mooch trine) Ask your grocer fof

Crated rind of orange and pulp of t onase

rut butter, augar, orange hike and rind Into bowl- - Cut flp
from ciwje.ternovmgdtm and teeda, and add. D"untU amooth. Fold m beaten egg white. Spread ?
layer ued for top of cake. While telng U oft. aptinkle with

" unsweetened chocolate thaved ni fine pieces with tharp fcftite

(use H aquare). To remaining king add 2 square wfchocolate which haa been mcUcd. Spread this thicklt between
) Uycra and oaacf cake. t

1 urnClaws That Show

"Well!" my little ne ghbor
went on whimsically. "Maj
Grantland has saved me a lot of
time arid money. I suppose I

should have stripped my garden
in tbe hot eun and spen all my

J

must have eggs, and those of the
right kind and in great quanti-
ties, in order to keep the incuba-
tor 'a going.

One of the new plants going In
.at Corvallls will be run entirely
by eJectrtcitj.,Tbe Incubators will

....
PACIFIC COAST BISCUIT CO- - Portland, Ore,


